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ACTIONS----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
maybe better than Sesame’s Big Bird
Western Oklahoma’s Big Birds
BY MARGIE SNOWDEN NORTH
2 4 NXtsTviEM Sp r i n g  1 9 8 8
Hundreds of y e a r s  ago, great f locks of o s tr ic h e s  
roamed o ver  the p la ins and d e s e r t s  of Africa and  
W estern Asia. Arabs h u nted  th em  for sport, and  
Africans took their e g g s  for food or killed th e m  for 
their sh o w y  p lu m es .  A s  a resu lt ,  the ostr ich  d is a p ­
peared from A sia  and from m uch of Africa.
Several m on th s  ago, the w o r ld ’s  largest  living  
bird finally m ad e it to W estern  Oklahom a. T h ey  
came via an e n c lo sed  s tock  trailer and at the in v i­
tation of G lenda and Elvoy  King, w h o  had b een  
contem plating su ch  a v en tu re  for so m e  tim e. “ W e  
had a lw a y s  thought it w ou ld  be fun to do s o m e ­
thing with an im als ,” G lenda sa y s .  So th ey  w en t  on 
safaris. T hey  v is ited  Dale C oody’s ostr ich  farm  
near Lawton. T h ey  read about o s tr ich -grow in g  in 
the CADDO RURAL ELECTRIC NEW SLETTER.  
“Elvoy read that article and said, ‘This is w hat I 
want to do!’”
It w a s  with Mr. C oody’s a s s i s ta n c e  that the  
Kings located  their birds in Grand Junction, Colo­
rado. The cost  w a s  $ 7 , 7 0 0 . 0 0  for one adult m ale,  
three adult fem a les ,  and tw o  ch icks. “ W e probably  
could have gotten  th em  cheap er , but w e w ere  in a 
hurry,” w a s  G len d a’s exp lanation . S ix -w e e k -o ld  
chicks generally  se l l  for about $ 4 0 0 .0 0 ,  an adult 
female for tw e lv e  to fifteen hundred, and m ale  
birds for around a thousand. If that s e e m s  a bit 
| steep , a v isit  to your nearest  W estern  w ear  store  
will reveal price ranges  for ostr ich -sk in  boots  from  
four to eight hundred dollars a pair. And how do  
; the Kings feel about ostr ich -sk in  boots? “ I have  a 
pair m ade from the skin of the legs!” Elvoy c o n ­
fides. “ Other an im als  are ra ised  for s laughter. Why  
not the ostrich!”
The K ings’ fledgling ostr ich  farm is located  at a 
point b e tw e e n  Erick and S w e e tw a te r  (B eckham  
County) and is one of p erhaps a half-dozen  in O kla­
homa and so m e  thirty nationw ide . Ideally s ituated ,  
it is a lm ost within a s to n e ’s throw  of the Northfork  
( of Red River. Are the birds a l low ed  bathing priv i­
leges there?
“So far, w e ’re leery  of letting them  out of the  
| pen,” Glenda says .  “T hey can outrun a horse.
T here’s really no w ay to catch them  if th ey  dec ide  
to get a w a y .” Then what would be their procedure  
if one should escape?  “If one is running from you .” 
Elvoy exp la ins,  “you know  h e ’s a larm ed. I would  
try not to disturb it until it se t t led  dow n. A regular  
barbed-wire fence  won't hold an ostrich; the bird 
runs right through the fen ce .”
The s ize  of th ese  unusual birds is as  im posing  as  
their track (and take that literally) record. They  
stand approxim ately  eight feet tall and w eigh  in at 
1 over three hundred pounds. The K ings’ largest  one  
' 's close to four hundred. T hose  long, tw o -to ed  legs  
I can carry them  in fifteen-foot s te p s  at s p e e d s  up to
forty m ile s  an hour and are usefu l a s  w ea p o n s .  
W ere  th ey  leery  of the birds at first? “ W e resp ec t  
th e m ,” E lvoy  sa y s .  “ But w e ’ve n e v e r  b e e n  afraid.” 
So far, th ey  h a v e  s e e n  only on e  of their birds kick. 
T he fam ily dog had b e c o m e  a n u isan ce ,  and the  
n o t-so -g e n t le  hint he r e c e iv ed  as  a resu lt  quickly  
m ade a b e l iev er  of him.
It is the opinion of so m e  of the m ore unfeeling  
a m on g  us that an ostr ich  w o u ld n ’t l ikely  p o se  a 
su b stan tia l  threat in a beau ty  co n test .  G lenda firm ­
ly m ainta ins  that an o str ich ’s person a lity  m ore  
than c o m p e n s a te s  for its ap p ea ra n ce .  An u n im p a s ­
s io n ed  o b se r v e r  s e e s  a gangling  ch aracter  with a 
head m uch like that of a cam el (p oss ib ly  the  reason  
o str ich es  are s o m e t im e s  ca lled  c a m el  birds, but  
m ore likely the n ick n am e orig inated  w h e n  the d i s ­
cov ery  w a s  m ad e  that the birds can go for long p e ­
riods of tim e w ithout w ater . A lso  n o tew o rth y  is the  
scientif ic  term  for o str ich es ,  Struthio camelns, w hich  
would s e e m  to indicate  a re la t ionsh ip  with  ca m els  
s o m e w h e r e  dow n  the line.) The n eck  is  like a 
giraffe’s - -v e r y  long and slender--wdth few  feathers.  
The w in g s  m ight have b een  an afterthought; they  
are e x te m e ly  sm all and u sed  only for balance.
To Glenda, the birds are adorable, and sh e  has  
affectionate ly  nam ed  each one. The tw o  ch icks  are  
called  Liz and Lisa. T he  m ale is J. R. (naturally),  
and the fem a les  are G w en d olyn , Gertrude, and  
Olive Oyl. In all s incer ity  (and p erhaps with so m e  
indignance), Glenda d ec lares ,  “ We really  n eed  to 
do so m e th in g  to im prove  the ostr ich  im age. You go 
into toy s to r e s  and se e  all sor ts  of stuffed  animals:  
dogs, cats, bears. We n eed  so m e  stuffed o s ­
tr iches!” (Are you l is ten in g  P laym ates ,  Mattel, 
Johnson  & Johnson?)
O str iches  living in Africa su b s is t  on plants, l i ­
zards, and turtles. More civ ilized  birds m ust  be  
satis f ied  with cracked  corn, rabbit p e lle ts ,  and  
produce of literally any description . “The only  
thing w e ’ve found that th ey  d o n ’t ea t  w e l l ,” sa y s  
Glenda, “ is s w e e t  potatoes .  T h o se  are sa v e d  for 
the very  last. T hey  will eat p lum s, le ttuce , p ea ch es ,  
onions, lem on s, y o u -n a m e-it .” The Kings go into 
Erick daily to pick up unsa lab le  produce the food 
s to res  gladly g ive aw ay . Cost for feed ing  am ounts  
to about fifty cen ts  per bird per day, though during  
laying se a so n  w h en  m ore protein  is adv isab le  they  
feed  Trout Chow, which ra ises  feed ing  c o sts  
substantia lly .
How do ostr ich es  while  aw ay their day? “You 
would be su rp r ised ,” Glenda cla im s. “Typically,  
th ey  graze, lie dow n and rest--just  the normal, e v ­
eryday  routine for any type l ivestock . But o cca ­
sionally  they will get the urge to play. T hey  will 
spin in c irc les  until they are too drunk to walk. 
S o m etim es  they will run from one end of the pen  to
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the other, picking their feet  up high like a trotting  
horse , and spin  and spin  w ith  their  fea th ers  all 
fluffed up so  that all the w hite  o n e s  un d ern eath  are  
visib le .  T hey  have  a grace fu ln ess  that you can ’t 
im agine until you s e e  it for you rse lf .”
B eing  near the river and all that sand , no doubt  
the K in gs’ birds have  taken  ad van tage  of that age-  
old past im e for w hich  ostr ich es  are noted. But--  
“ N o,” Glenda a n sw ers .  “I d o n ’t k n o w  w h ere  the  
say in g  originated that o s tr ich es  s t ick  their  h ea d s  in 
the sand , but it’s just not so. It’s only a m y th .”
Except for the tw o  chicks, the W estern -  
Oldahom a ostr ich es  are tw o  y ea rs  old and at the  
standard age for parenthood. T h e y ’re by nature  
polygam ous, and the ideal situation is a quartet:  
one m ale and three fem ales .  From th e s e  u n ions  the  
poss ib il it ies  are im p ress iv e .  The h en s  are e x p e c t ­
ed to lay from thirty to fifty e g g s  during a s e a s o n  
that beg ins  in March and con tin u es  into June or 
early  July. High tem p era tu res  quickly  curb  
p roductiveness .
The eg g s  w eigh  about three  pounds and are a 
beautiful cream  color with a faint surface des ign  
resem b lin g  that of an orange. T h ey  are a lm ost  
translucent and resem b le  porcelain. A s a result,  
they  are eas ily  transform ed into decorations  by 
th ose  w ho are artistically  inclined or m ad e into  
bow ls.  Though the Kings d o n ’t plan to get  heav ily  
involved  in that facet of the b u s in ess ,  th ey  will look  
into the possib ility  of se ll ing  the em pty  sh e l ls  after  
hatching their chicks. And Glenda is p resen tly  
doing so m e artistic exp er im en tin g  with a few  of 
them .
W hen one of the K in gs’ s e v e n  children a sk ed  
with curiosity, “ Dad, w hy  do you want ostr ich es? ,” 
Elvoy returned glibly, “ With so  m any in our family, 
it’s  the only w ay to have scram bled  e g g s .” Indeed,  
one ostrich  egg is reputed  to afford a hearty  m eal  
for eight, according to one source  of information.
Although the eggs  are certain ly  ed ib le  and have  
occasionally  graced the d inner table of the K ings’ 
lovely, dou b le-w id e  mobile hom e, e g g s  with  
quarter-inch sh e lls  a ren ’t broken by w hacking  
them  on the side of a skillet. Such action could well  
result in a slightly dam aged  p iece  of cook w are . In­
stead , the shell  m ust be drilled or sa w e d  into with  
care. In the King hom e, a sa w  and drill are now  
standard equipm ent for the kitchen.
But the majority of Glenda and E lvoy’s e g g s  will  
be candled for fertility and placed into the 6 5 -e g g  
incubator they  will be purchasing soon. After forty-  
five days, the cycle  will be com pleted  and babies  
w eighing  about three pounds will em erge , covered  
with spotted  dow n that b len d s  with the surround­
ings and protects those  that are in the w ilds from  
their en em ies .
At s ix  w e e k s ,  the ch ick s  are read y  to m arket.
The b iggest  ob stac le  h ere  is gaining the ability  to 
“s e x ” the ch icks, accord ing  to the  K ings. T h ey  are  
a y ear  old before the color c o m e s  that d is t in ­
g u ish e s  m ale  from fem ale  (m a le s  are black; f e ­
m ales ,  gray). S o m e  g ro w ers  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  in the  
b u s in e s s  for y ea rs  still are unab le  to d e term in e  
w h eth er  th ey  are looking at a m ale or fem ale .  
“ B ut,” E lvoy  sa y s ,  “ I’ll just h a v e  to learn  to d is t in ­
guish  th em  b e ca u se  you m u st  be  able to guarantee  
s e x e s  to b u y e r s .”
T h ey  are looking  forward w ith  o p tim ism  to that 
first sa le . T h ey  will p erh ap s  a d v er t ise  in n e w s p a p ­
ers ,  but word of m outh is usua lly  all the a d v e r ­
t is e m e n t  n eed ed . T here  are “b r o k ers” (G lenda’s 
term inology . Could th ey  a lso  be ca lled  “p o u lter ­
e r s ” ?) w h o  deal in o s tr ich es  just a s  there  are th ose  
w h o  deal in real e s ta te .  O nce th ey  get  w ind  of a 
n ew  outlet, they  are sure  to beat a path to the  
K in gs’ front door.
Do th ey  e x p e c t  to get rich? T here are de lighted  
laughs from both of them . “ I hope s o ,” G lenda r e ­
sp on d s. “ But I’ve  learn ed  to be happy w ith  w hat  
I’ve  got and that w ay I’m not so  often d isappoin ted .  
If they  pay for th e m s e lv e s ,  so  m uch the b e tter .” 
Elvoy adds, “That w a s n ’t w h y  I got into it. I like a 
challenge; I’ll try anything. I’ve  a lw a y s  b e e n  fa sc i­
nated with  ostr ich es ,  and I think I w a n ted  the  
learning e x p er ien ce  m ore than an yth in g .”
And a final question . W hat in the world do o s ­
trich e g g s  taste  like? “Just  like a ch icken  e g g ,” 
Glenda sa y s .  “The only d ifference is in the a p p ea r ­
ance: the egg  w h ite  rem ain s  clear e v e n  after it ’s 
co o k ed .” In order to prove her point about the  
taste ,  sh e  later sen t  so m e  muffins o ver  to m y fam i­
ly and me (w e happen  to be neighbors). T h ey  w ere  
indeed  delic ious, and the texture  w a s  no different  
than muffins containing ch icken  eggs.
The Kings have k iddingly su g g e s te d  to a r e s ta u ­
rant o w n er  they k n ow  that he might take a d v a n ­
tage of so m e of the g iant-s ized  e g g s  in his b u s in ess .  
And w ho know s? It just might not be a laughing  
m atter. If you w ander  into your favorite restaurant  
one day in the near future and the m enu  lis ts  “ fried 
eg g  for e igh t ,” it will probably indicate  that the  
ostr ich -egg  cu is ine  has arrived in O klahom a--and  
very  poss ib ly  the Kings will have p layed  a hand in 
that transition. ■
MARGIE SNOWDEN NORTH, a faithful W ESTVIEW  
contributor, now becomes the Betty McDonald of the ostrich 
industry. From her typewriter on a farm near Erick, M ASN  
has sent us many other engaging works such as this one.
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